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COMMUNITY BASED REHABILITATION STEERING
COMMITTEE MINUTES

Agcnda
I. Praycr, Communication ti'OIn chair & mattcrs arising
2. Reading & approving minutes of thc previous meeting (March 3Td

, Aclion line

2009) & rcactions
3. Prcsentation of activity on CBR implemcnted activities for third

quarter
4. Way forward & closure

Min I CBR/15/05/ll9: Opcning Praycr, communication from chair &
mattcrs arising
The meeting started at 2.00 pm with an opening prayer said by Special Needs
Education Coordinator Dabani. The following members were in attendance;

Namc
I. Wafula Ernest
2. Okumu Victor

Council
3. Bwaku Kalist
4. Mayende Adams
5. Nabwire Ann Mary
6. Wandera Godfrey
7. Nafula Beatrice

PWD
S. Wandera Peter
9. Ouma Titus
10. Bwire Ilassan
II. Egesa Anthony

Titlc
SCDO
C/man

CBR Worker
SNECO
Sec. Health/Edcn
Speaker
Administrator

CIA
DCDO/Chainnan
Sec. Finance/Gender
For Planner/Secretary

Organisation
Busia District
Disability

Dabani
Busia District
Busia District
District Union of

Busia District
Busia District
Busia District
Busia District

Mcmhcrs Ahscnt with Apology

I. Adeya Vincent
2. Namwamba W'Anganjo
3. Tibibwa Bridget

Mcmhcrs ahscnt without Apoloh,)'

1. Dr. Odoobo G. Wanyama
2. Rev. Barnabas Muniala
3. MUl11beJoseph
4. Ogallo .Julius
5. Wanllera Jamcs
6. Osacha Regina

PWD

D/CAO
For DEO
Accountant

0/0110
OIS
Worker
DPSWO
SNECO
PWD

Busia District
Busia District
Busia District

Busia District
Busia District
CCF
Busia District
Masaba
District Union of



COllllllunication from chair ;/ctlOJllilll!

Thc chairpcrson welcomcd mcmbcrs and thankcd thcm for thc commitmcnt
sincc thc inccption of stccring committcc mcctings. lie informcd mcmbers
that hc was chairing thc mceting on behalf of thc Chief Administrative
Oflicer who was unable to bc with them bceause of othcr commitments. He
latcr passed on apologies for his abscncc to thc membcrs.

Thc chairpcrson informcd mcmbers that it was a fourth quartcr and last
mceting in the FY 2008/2009 and thereforc callcd upon mcmbers to
prudcntly discuss CBR issucs, to cnsurc that in thc ne\t FY thc programmc is
smoothly implemcntcd. lie was particularly happy with thc now of funds
from the ccntral gO\Trnmcnt despitc thc pull out of their formcr donor.

lie informed mcmbcrs that within the coursc of thc FY 2008/2009, thc
dcpartmcnt rcecivcd ninc studcnts li'OIll Kyambogo Uni\'Crsity for internship,
Thcy \\'erc plaecd in Butcba, Busitcma and Lunyo sub-counties where they
learnt a number of things.
lie also said that the dcpartment received a consignment of 40 bieyeles and
they \\'Cre being assembled for distribution to C13R \"()Iunteers.

Members were informcd that CllR \\"(ll"kplan for FY 2009/20 I0 had been
linalized and submitted to the District planning Unit for integration in the
District Dcvelopment Plan.

lie was happy to also note that, the department organized a tour to Kayunga
District in early April under CBR programme. lie noted that it was so
successful and most of the e\perienees Icarnt werc to be replicated in the
district activities for PWDS.

This FY (200812009), the departmcnt went out in sub-countics and formed 9
groups of PWDs 8:. the elderly persons. lie \\"as in the process of facilitating
members to visit thcm in their monitoring trips and see how active thcy arc in
their groups.

lie once more thanked members and wishcd them happy delibcrations.

Min 2 CBRII5/0511l'): Reading ~'(: approving minutes of the preyious
mecting (;\Iareh 3'".1, 200'») ~'(: reactions
The minutes were rcad and approvcd as a truc record of \,"hat transpircd in
that meetiog. The followilHl issucs \\"Crebv members:

• There was need to- be noting m~mbers who \I"ere absent with and
• \\ nhout apology \,"hene\er meetings are held, Sec 10 IIDle

The secretary needed to always desi 'n' 'd' " . '"or"anisations oj' ," ~ ,g dtten ance Ils[s which lIJdtcate Sec to IUI/C

" " , Otlgm as members r ,,,' 't "d . dnumbers on the minutes, ' C"IS elc an also put page

J

,



• Visitors who come the district and arc interested in seeing schools
which promote inclusive Education. should always be taken to
dirrerent schools instead or monopolizing only on Busikho primary
school.

• Comc up \\'ith numbers of PWDs bencliting rrom NAADS. SACCOs
and show also how schools are implementing inclusive education.

:\Iin J CBR/t5/115/O!): Prcscntation of Rcport on CBR implcmcntcd
activitics

The District Community Development Ofticer presented the rcport which
\\'as summarized six major areas as indicated below:

I. The DCDO noted that the Department successrully organizcd a study
tour to Kayunga district which eomposcd or the I'WDs. Political and
technical leadership or the district. A good numbcr of new aspects
were learnt li'om there and the department is going to use them to
imlJrove service deli\wy to I'WDs.

7 lie said that there \\"<IS llmnation or nine groups composed or the
PWD and Elderly persons across the district. It the exercise was a
success and it \\'as exciting to learn that most or them had starting
mobilizing resources to start income generating projects as they had
been instructed.

3. lie inrormed members that the department also reeei\"Cd some
supplies 1'01' MoGl.SD in llmn of bicycles (40 in number) and plans
was under way to give them to CI3R volunteers

4. Under Ilome based Interventions. the department visited 92 elients
and helped in making rererrals to 17 clients to local health centres tllr
rurther help.

). There was also an e\'aluation or how PWDs have benellted from other
government programmes as a result orCBR intervention. he promised
that the results or the evaluation shall be shared appropriated when
they come out.

6. Then lastly. the department conducted mandatory monitoring of CBR
activities in l3uteba. Busia Town Council. Lumino. ivlasaba and
Masafu sub-counties.

Rcactions to thc ,'cport
• There was nccd to start counseling clients bejl)re refcrrinl! them to

other l~lCilities as this \\ill help them to avoid stress
• There is need to make Illilow ups to the newly IlJrlned groups or

I'\VDs and the elderly to see their progress
• !3icveles should be l!i\'en out to sub-counties basinl! on the number of. - -

parishcs has and ho\\ many hm"C already benclited bell)re to cnsure
equity.

• Artisans and Volunteers who ever benelited li'01n other l!overnment
schemes or programmes need to \vait IlJr others to l!et 1irst.-
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• For purposcs of ensuring that I'WD issucs arc taken care off in the
district. mainstream I'WD issucs in cvcry work plan.

Min .j CBlU15/05/09: Way Foman! and Closure
• I'WD international day should be marked in Busia and on that day

thc district should show a casc of what has becn done for PWD.
• Nccd to procurc artilicial limbs to PWDs instcad of refcrral

intervcntions
• Necd to have our own evaluation of PWD intcrvcntions in thc

district which is separate lrom the ccntrally donc evaluation
• Counseling of clicnts who rcceive money and shy away from going

for rcferrals should always be cxpeditcd

Closing remarks

The District speaker thankcd mcmbcrs for their continued commitmcnt in
attcnding CI3R meetings and praycd that the spirit should continuc until whcn
thc situation for thc I'WDs improves. He called upon membcrs to always
mainstream I'WDs issucs into their plans for purposes of helping them out of
the various dilcmmas they have. lie thankcd thcm once more and therealier
closed the mceting at 04:08 pm.

Ouma Titus
CIIAIRPERSOl\'

Egcsa Anthony
SECRETARY
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